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Py Feoruary 13, 1974, letter, you referrec, to our report 
.3-66927, Oct. 5, 1972) on tee capaoility of the rYdvy’P pe- 
trciaxm reserves to meet emergency necos and requestea certain 
F(i,.- i trmal information. This information is summarized below 
3 d dtsc~ssed in m5fe detail in tfle appendixes. 

! The Navy)s Gfrrce of Naval Petroleum and Qif Shale Re- 
serves manages the r(;scrves and for years has reques?ed funds 
to further explore and develop them. For the most part, 
however, the requests have been denied and have not been sub- 
mitted for appropriation consideration. 

In reviewing the Office’s requestsF the Navy and the 
Department of Defense have assumed that funds approve? for the 
reserves would be at the expense of other Navy activities. 
Reasons given for denying the requests were: (II the reserves 
wer’e nationa: resources and appropriations for other essential 
Navy activities should not suffer and (2) there was no firm 
national policy on the reserves. 

No development funds of any consequence were approvcld 
by the Office of the Secretar:. of Defense through fiscal year 
3975. A lack of funding has delayed the development of the 
reserves and the capability of producing large quantities of 
oil for an emergency. 

Afthough not includd in the SeCretary of Defense’s 
budget requests, funds for exploration and development at 
Petroleum Reserve No. 1 in CaPifornAa and Petroleum Reserve 
No. ii in Alaska have recently been made available by the 

.&onqress. The Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1974, provided 
$59 million, and the Congress provided $62.5 million for fis- 
cal year 19?5. 

Over the years administration representatives and various 
congressmen have proposed producing oil from the reserves fos 
purposes other than national. bcfense. Recently, proposals 
have been made to produce oil to increase the amount of dones- 
tic oil available to meet current fuel needs and reduce 
future reliance on foreign sources. 
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8-66927 

Your oiffce informally requested that we obtain 
information oil bhether the Federal Energy Adzinfstration 
report on Broject Xndependence would have policy iecommenda- 
tions on petrolem reserves. The report, issued in Hovember 
1974, $Xuktained no policy recommendatiofis but set fOith. alter- 
natives, one of which envisioned production from the Navy’s 
petroleum reserves. 

Leases cosltinue in effect on Pederal land around the 
reserves; only three have been canceled since our 1972 report. 
RlrrLost one-half of thE remaining 46 leases have existed for 
over 45 years* their renewal having beerr assured by law. NO 
new leases have ken awarded since our 1972 report. 

As you know, for year;%% the H%vy has contracted with 
Standard Oil of California to operate Petrolt?uro Reserve 
No. 1. Standard Or1 has advised the Navy that it wmts to 
terktinate its role as the operator. The Navy has taken ac- 
tion to get a new operator and the changeover is expected 
later this year. 

b AR tcquested by your office , we grovfded a draft of the 
appendlxeS to, and requested comments from, officials of the 
Departments of 3efense, the Mavy, the Interior, and Justice. 
Their comments have been incorporated, where appropiiate, and 
are attached as appenuixes 111 throqh V. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 



APPENGiX 4 

THE NAVAL PETROLEUIG RESEAVES 

The naval petrofeum reserves are to provicie 5rteJ 
resources in a standoy production status until they are needed 
for national defense. The Secretary of the Navy has overall 
responsiDiiity for developing and maintaining tne ceserves; 
the Navy’s Off ice of Nava 1 Petroleum and Oil Shale Heserres 
(ONPR) manages and operates them. In past years GNPR person- 
nel have requested funds to explore and develop Petroieun 
Reserve No. I in Elk hills, California, and Petroleum ke- 
serve Ko. 4 on the fforth Slope of Alas:.a, but their requests 
have generally been denied. 
the Navy, 

Our 1972 report L/ noted that 
largely because of a lack of funds, dJd not fully 

develop the reserves to prcduce oif for‘emergency use. 

Congressman John E, Moss requested certain aiditronal 
and up-to-date information on (1) how the lack itE funds af- 
fected development of the reserve properties, (25 steps taken 
since our 1972 report to adequately fund the development 
program, (3) proposals calling for development of the Te’Cetves 
by private interests, and (41 the status of leases on Pederaf 
land in buffer zones around the reserves. He also askrd 
abOUt v the extent that the Federal Energy Administratior, in- 
cluded the naval petroleum reserves in its blueprint for 
Project Independence. 

Production capability and reserve potential 

The deuelopment and production status of the reserves is 
as follows. I 

Snafe reserves 

Emfironmental, economic, and technological problems have 
hampered developmeni of the naval oil shale reserves. The 
high cost of 
Limitation. 

recovering oil from shale has been the princrpal 
But because of the increase in oil prices start- 

lng iri late 1973, 
econom its of 

interest in exploring the technology and 
reccvering oil from shale has also increased. 

/“Capability of the Naval Petroleum and Oil Shale Reserves 
to Meet Emergency Oil Needs” (b-66927, Oct. 5, 1972). 
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The naval oii shale reserves in Colorado ana Utah 
corltain an estimated 25-8 billion barrels or oil. Pue to 
the economic and technologlcaP problems in. extracting oil 
from shale, the Navy has not explored and developea these 
reserves. Therefore, t-i-e naval oii sna?e scser*ze?: nave re- 
mained undevel0pe.i and i~rcapasle of: suppiyrng 3ii sn a na- 
tional emergency, Activit_r has bzcor~ limited to experiment- 
ing with recovery processes. 

Petroleum reserves 11 

The Navy has concluded that tke potential. for ixreasing 
productive capaci l at PeLroieum Heserves Euus. 2 a;ld 3 is not 
great. In August i974 the recoverable oil rn these cfservt?s 
was estimated to be about 28 million and 43 millicn barrels, 
respectively. Oil is being proauced from these rt’serves, 
but any additional oil that could be produced wou,d have only 
a Mnor effect in a national emergency. 

At PetroleUw Reserve No, 2, the current prodxtion rate 
of 10,508 barrels a day is equzl to the mtximum daily deliver- 
.?bLe rate, and tjavy officials expect pLoductlon to decline. 

At Petroleum Reserve No. 3, current production of 400 
barrels a day is about f2,000 barrels below the maximum daily 
deliverable rate, attainable if. the reserve were fully de- 
veloped. 

Petroleum Reserves Kos. I and 4, the Navy’s major petro- 
leum reserves, have estimated maximum daily deliveraoie rates 
of about 400,OClO barrels and 3 million barrels, respectively. 
Petroleum Reserve No. I prcduces abobt 3,000 barrels a aay; 
Petroleum Reserve No. 4 is not yet proaucing oil. Inf orma- 
tion abQut recoverable resources and costs of development 
for these two reserves was included in our 1972 report. 
This and other data revised by the rxavy in August 1974 is 
S~?OWR in appendrx II. 

-_ 

-_ 

&/Petroleum Reserves: No. 1, Elk Hiifs, California. 
No. 2, Buena Vlcta, Calrkornia, 
No. 3, Teapot Lme, Wyoming. 
No. 4, North Slope, Alaska. 
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APPENfiPX I 

Stem taken +o obtain adequaea fundinq 

ONPH has planned for ,mny ‘years to fund T. program m 
fully explore and tievelop tt;e reserves. Generally, the 
annciaL requests for funding have been denied--either within 
the Nacby Department, by the Office of the Secretary of De- 
fense, QC by the Off ice ok mnageolent and Budget. 

The following tabfr? sumarizes the funds ONPR proposed 
for exploration ana developcent activities and the amount3 
avoroved since fiscal year 1365. 

Fiscal 
year 

1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
19x 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 

ONPR 
c egucst 

(note a) 

Approved Approved Added by 
by Navy by OSD-Off!! congressional 

Departmnt [note 0) * action 

[mill ions)- d 

$ 2.1 
1.4 
1.3 
’ .3 
4.G 
4.0 

;:gD 
15.9 
20.1 
92.4 

113.2 

5 0.7 

59.9 
62.5 

fdl 

c/These- figures did not include funds requested for the Barrow 
gas field. 1 

I 
t#Xfice of the Secretary of Defense-Office of %magement 

and Budget. ! 

$The budget submission to the Congress included $15.3 raillaon 
contingent on the passage oz: a joint resolution to author- 
ize production from Petrolebm Reserve ho. 1 for 1 year. 
Thus resolution did not pass in the 936 Congress. 



APPENLjlX I A?PEM.ITX I 

Before fiscal. yea: 1975, CiWPii fund requests had ~lFten 
included in the Navy’s overail budget for operation anti 
maintenance. As shown above, tnese budget requests were 
rarely approved by higher officials. iimng tne reasons 
given for deleting funk request& ior the reserves were: 
[I) the reserves are nationzP reaoufczs, J2) there was no 
firm national policy on the reserves* arx+ (3) appropriations 
for other -ssentlal Havy act;vitl?s should not s.ftfer In 
order to de*:elop the reserves. 

i’or example, the Assistant Secretary of the ::avy IIn- 
stallations and Logistics] wrote the Assistant Secretary of 
Defense (Installations and Logistics) in June 1971 about in- 
creasing funds for the naval petroieum reserves for the f is- 
cal. yesr is73 os3get. He noted %-at tne major impeaiment 
to developing the reserves Add seen the Hack of tunding sup- 
port from higher levels. He said that fro;a the time he as- 
sumed rcs!~onaiGiiity for the reserves in February 1369: 

"heguests for ftiais beyond the m~n~zum required 
to operate * * * have t-een oeleeed upon each 
budget sum.tssion, g?neraily at the ;olnt 
GSGtOMf3 level. 

w* * * beCauSe funds have consis&ntfy &en 
denied in the Past, I cesitate to incluoe the 
total Naval Petrofeum Reserves requirementi thus 
reducing the amount avallatle for ctnec OhhN 
[Operation & flarntenance, Navy] purposes, with- 
out some reasonable assurance t;\at these funds 
will be supported at the OSL/OMS level." 

The Assistant Secretary of Defense !Installations and 
Logistics) responded in July 1971, stating that: ' 

“At irhe 2reseF.t time there appears to be SO 
practicable way ta develop the fieserves to meet 
purely military needs. For those reasons I do 
not believe that substantial su.~‘ should be 
set aside vrthin the military o&~get for ex- 
plordtion and development * * *.” 

Be recommended that the Navy restrict its oudget request for 
the reserves to minimum operational needs and the environ- 
mental cleanup program at Petrtileum Reserve h'o, 4. 



‘Ihe Chzef of :Gaval Cipecations expressed the sane v1e~ 
in his memorandum to tne Secretary of the Navy on June 14, 
1371. Dn the fiscal year 1973 budget request, Zie stated 
t:lat he realized the ;iotential returns from expanding ex- 
plora’,ory dri A1 irq out added that the Office of the Secre- 
tary of Defefistt and the Office of Mantqement and ftudget had 
disapproved an earlier request to expand exploratory opera- 
tions because there WCS no explicit overall policy concernrng 
UeveiopXtent of nat ions1 oil rerer \ses. 

The view rhnt the reserves are national assets and 
should be funrSed accordingly prevailed during budget reviews 
in the fvlltocing years. The iirider Secretary of the Navy ex- 
pressed this view in a memorandum to the Chief of haval 
Gperat ions on the fiscal year 1975 budget. 

“?hls LS basically the same proposal as the 
one sumitted 14st year * * *. At that time, I 
stated that exploration and evatuation of naval 
oil reserves should he part of a government-wrae 
natura! energy plan with definite goals an? ob- 

. ;Iectives. 0-1 tne absence of such a plan, 1 
felt the Navy should r,ot attempt t.o budget 
tar such an undertaking. * * * You concurred 
with this approach.” 

ONPR has since been provided with tixpforation and 
development funds. The Congress appropriated $59 million for 
these activitres my the Supplementa; Appropriations Act, 
1y74 {Public Law 93-2451, and made the funds availaSle in 
January 1974. ONPR comitted the funds to further explore 
and develop Petroleum Reserves Nos. 1 and 4. Ha jor projects 
started at Reserve MD. 1 included drilling new wells; reha- 
&if itating the pipeJ Ine system: and providfng for gas inlet- . 
tion;- pumping, and transfer systems. At Reserve No. 4, projects 
included drilling one well a?d gathering seismic information 
for additional driilings. For fiscal year 1975, the Congress 
added $62.5 million to the Navy’s request for exploration ’ 
and development funds; reserve activities were hignlignted 
by including the request as a separate line item in the buaqet. 
Such action should lessen funding problems that hd*,‘e hampe:ed 
exploring and .developing the reserves in the past. for example, 
in reviewing tne fiscal year 1976 Dudget request for the 
petroleum reserves, tne Office of the Secretary and the 
Office of kanaqement and Budget approved over ~5 percent 

.of the amount requested. 
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Effe”ts of iisited fundinr; 

A lack of funding nas delayed the aeveiopwnt of tht 
reseT(I~s ano Chtr capabi 1 i ty of prcdtxing Jarge qbantitres of 
oil for do emerqehcy. Also, U.h?R ha5 had to drill additional. 
well5 to prevent 011 loss ty araxslage wcause of the private 
operators’ activities. Thss ha5 znterruptea ONPR’s mr;nal 
operating and maintenance progr.3~. 

The havy nar program for exploring and developing Petro- 
iem Reserves Nos. 1 and 4. 

The Decedec 1972 program for’ Petrofeum Reserve No. 1 
called for fzll exploration and development over a 5-year ge- 
riod. Froa the exploration info?zatimc CGPR personnel esti- 
zated an increase to tfx reserve5 of 432 mill~on.barreis. 
That program was incorporated wrth a prosrdm fcr Petroleum 
Reserve KG. 4 and issue5 in April 14’33 as an overall enginecr- 
ing ancl 353essiwr.t plao. In April 1973, UWR personnel esti- 
mated from tne developsent inlorz.atioz that the ;naxi;r,un daily 
production rate would De about 492,000 barrels of oil from 
the Eiv. I;iils f:eld. Rouever, more recent data indicated a 
maxmum daily production rate of about 400,irUO barrels. 

For years ONPR persmnef. have tonside?&! tire pipelice 
capabll j ty on Petroleua Reserve M. 1 to be limited and have 
tried t3 ~cveiop it further. Fez fiscal year 1969 they re- 
quested furids to install additional pipelines and other sur- 
face faci!:ties so the :cserve could handle production of 
1150000 oarre!s a dny. The request uas for the first phase 
of a &year program to ancrease the pipeline and other sur- 
face faciixties to handle production or 16G,000 barrels a 
day. The request was dented at the Office of the Secretary 
of Defcnse-Qff:ce of F4anagement anb Bt?ciget level. 

Funds for pipelines and other devefopment activities 
were requested In fiscal years 1970 and-l4fl. but were deleted 
within tne i+i;avy Uepartaent. In krscai‘ year 1972, UNPR per- 
sonnel dro net requestffunds to develop Petrolem Reserve 
so. 1. In fsscai years 1973 and i974 funds Wet< requested 
for that reserve, but tne Chief ot Naval c3perations denied 
the 1373 reqiest- and the Navy! Comptrolfer denied the 1974 
request. The funds were &nthd on the basis that the re- 
serves are natronal assets a+ their development snould 
not be cazrred out solely by/the Department of Defense. 



“On 1-I Acgust 1973, a new and pro3ific oil dis- 
covery was made by the Standard Oil Qxq-~~p of 
California (SK’iL) on its land adjacent to tfle 
northwestern mundary of NPR fHawal Petroleum 
keservej #l (Elk Hills) in Califurniz. The dls- 
covcry weLi, located within I,,650 feet or the 
nearest boundary of the kesefve, has bees: flowing 
at the rate of 3,300 barrels of oil per day ~COIT, 
the Stevens sand. And a3 of D@cer&%r 1973, WCAI, 
was producing 7 wells contxnucmsiy at 16,503 
barrels of oil per say and about 10,009 %cf ot 
qas per day, and is currently completing, as 
producers. 3 mere ~11s with a atal plannea pc3- 
gram of 33 wells on its ‘Section 7R’ 1z.n;~. 

“In order to enable the Secr.etary of the Eiavy 
to tulfili nis statutory obligation :o protect 
the Reserve froar drainage, a p:o?raw >f cffrec 
drillins is mandatory. 

fin view of tire need for Navy to comsience pro- 
tective otfset drilling immediately, the Drrec- 
tar f Naval Petroleum and Oil Shale ?eserves 
provided, throcgn the Lempo:ary deferral of 



Befote fiscal yi?ar 1344, funds availaSlt? to ON?&2 far 
reserve activities had beers iiwited to ~boot. $4 sfiSr;on to 
$6 millacvi yearly. The ortginol qqxopriebion for fsscaf 
yeslY 19?C included $6.4 n:llion for operations ana $2.1 mil- 
ffan for development. rjowevef , the Supp%cmentiAl appropr ia- 
tians r5ct, 197%, providw’ 3R adaitlonal s551 mi~bfsn for ex- 
glsring ana d~velopiRg Peetoleum Reserves g;os. 1 end 4. 
Tnusr the tsttnf fun& for CesFrve activities in fis:aE year 
1974 were SLf.5 million. Fat fiscal year 2975, S69.4 mil- 
lion was apgxopcfated to: these sctfvities. 

1In its ptoqraa outIininq B prsn t0 explore and develop 
Petrclleua Reserves Nos. 1 and 4, OHPR inc?udsd the following 
fund .requirements. 

--Total costs to fully explore Reserve Eio. 1 are about 
$19.2 mi;rllion, amuunting to a yearly cesh flow sf 
S4 zsilllon for 5 ycarrs. IFunds allocated were 
$%.% mxllion :n fiscal yaar 19t4 and $3.75 million 
in fiscal year 1975.1 

I 
--Total costs to fully devetlop all kirown hydrocarbon 

regrons in Reserve No. 1 3lre aoout S290 million, of 
3tmut $58 mrlllon a year over a j-ye3r period. f Funds 
allocated were $47.5 rriilficm In fiscdl year 1974 and 
$39.5 rf~ilicsrl 11 fsscal. year 1975.) .^ 

- -O&tF for. tnc IO- year ~rploratian proqtm at Reserve 
r-io. % dre m-out ,SlS mr’lfzon annuaLly. f’unds a:- 
located WFIE .?A?$ al~!,‘ron In flsca! year 1974 ?nd 
$23.2 EaiIlicsn f P 3 

i r 
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fund requirenents shown otsve are based on zhe 2970 
do1 Iar valoe. In com.iwntfng a? this* FTawy p?&sonnei provided 
more current data. They nc$ed that the c35ts to fully de- 

velop Fetroieua Reserve %a. 1 are mout S41? million, or 
about $83.4 million a year owe? a S-year period. They also 
noted that the explsrb tion prwram for Petroleua Reserve 

‘NO, 4 is n5w considered to be a ‘I-y&x progaam, esear*,ntca 
to cast about SdO,5 aillion a yr;lr. 

A lack of funding was identified in our October 1972 
report as the prmary cause for ‘me nondevelopment of the re- 
Sf?fVf2S* Congressman 305s requesked an updated report fo!: the 
Congress ts iise in connfdeeing action. The Congress has 
since acted ts remedy the furraxng deficiency, ds evrdenccd my 
the fiscal years 1974 and .I,975 appropri:tisns~ 

Some productian from the ,pwroleum T&Serves is necessary 
to protect and maintain then: hmevezs additional productton 
mst be sFpfowd by the Concjress. To obtain such approval, 
the Secretary of the Navy nust mtermlne that such procluctron 
id necessary ftx national defense pmposesr and hts frndrnq 
must be approved by the President. Brcx!Kctfon, howvec, 

cannot begin until approveo By a feint resolution of the 
congress e 

over the past few years* several proposals tive been 
made to prorluce from the reserves1 some for purposes otnet 
ahan naticnal defense. Certain Department of Defense off:- 
cfals endorsed those proposals, 
then. 

but OHPR personneP opysad 

Production to imrove 
alance-o -Dayme~~Os i t ion 

Ia 1965 the Department of Defense Directorate for Petro- 
leum Logistics Polrcy prepared a study c&Lling for increased 
product ion of crude oil froas Petroleum Reserve ho. 1 to 
izqwove the U.S. baldrtce-Of-payrtents position. This wotlia be 
accosqlished by displacing off imports. The study noted that: 

"There is no real justification today for the re- 
tention of these lands for Me exclusive benefit 

of the Navy‘ or for any other military department. 
Industry continues to have the capability to 



a&q&z 5s: :y SuFpIy t'rie milirary and essential zivil- 
ian nk2:3 in any future ePoergencyp 8s it had in 
korld ka:s 1 and HX, and da:rng tne Rorean ez2ergency.a 

The stlidy suggcr;ted additional Ftocnucticn of atlrout 
BB,QOQ oar rcPs a day from OIQ ahallow EO~Q and concluded 
that t&is b’z)$tld n8t jeopardize nationsf security. Aceord- 
in;2 to the study, otfr balance of payments would be enhence 
by about SCQ mtlllon each year until the shallow zone was 
depleted. The Assistant Secretary of Defense (Installations 
and Logiotrcs~ and the Acting Secretary of the Navy both 
endorsed the h.‘Iar.. Fr legfslntive pacieaga was prepared within 
the Drpattm~nt of Defense :-z:t was not pcesented to the con- 
grek%G. . 

Since 1964, legislation has been prcposed repeatedly 
by various congressmen and the admtnastratfon to use oil 
fcom Petrofcu:: Reserve MO. 1 to pay for leases to be WF- 
sinated in the Santa Ba~bera Channel and for other purposes, 
The legislation would use receipts generated from crude oil 
and gas p;oduction to 

--csmpensate Santa Ba>bafa Channel leaseholders for 
offshore leases ta be terminated by the Department 
of the Inter ior, 

--enable the Secretary of the Savy to cstry out patro- 
feum exploration on Petroleum Reserve No. 4, and . 

--reimburse the Treasury for lost royalties from fe- 
ducing existing production erom oil and gas leases, 
on Federal lands. 

I 

Eecause of the large quantity of oil that would have to 
m produced, the Secretary of the Xnterior sponsored legisla- 
tion to create a new naval petroleum reserve in tfie Senta i 
Barbara Channel. The proposed reserve would compensat.e the 
Haoy for tne loss of Elk )iilPs oif by creating a reserve out 
of canceled channel leases. 

The havy and &Tense opposed production from Petrsleura 
Reserve No. 1 to pay frrr the Santa Barbara leases b@cquse: 

--The proposal was inconsistent with the law decining 
the role of the reserves. 

I2 



--A precedent Elignt be estaoirsbf?d for tagping the 
reserQeS whenever the Treasury is snol=t or wney. 

--Pefense per8annel believed tkat pro#uction in the 
..&nner propsscd would create problems i3ecsuse Stand- 
ard Oil was toe aominant producer on the west coast; 
w%s under contract to operate the Efk Hikls reserve; 
owned some of the Santa Barbara Chasrne~ ieai%?s to 
to be terminated: arKI would receive Fiieklce f? c1r 
30 percent of the oil produced to pay for the feitses 
terminated, depending on the E1K Hrlls awe producea. 

--Production would cow fro3 the untouched Stewans zone 
as well a5 troE the challov oif tone. This would dis- 
turb the hydrostatic equilibrium in tke Stevens zone 
and would require increased productton t6 prevent 
voidages snd imbalances* 

--Standard Oil migkt charge breach of the. existing unit 
plan contract and increase production fron Its own 
lands, thereby initiating depletion of the reserve. 

Legislation c%lli.rlg for the procluction at Petroleum 
Reserve No. 1 to pay for Santa Barbara leases vas backed by 
the Deparkwnt of the Interior and the President but was not 
enacted into law. 

Production to ease fuel shcrtage 

The oil embargo late in 1973 and the continuing dialog 
about energy policy since then have prompted proposals to 
produce oil from the naval reserves. The proposals suggested 
immediate production SO help met current fuel needs and en- 
visioned future production to reduce reliance on foreign 
sources. 

Proposed cur rent product ion 

In September 1973 the President unsuccessfulPy proposed 
producing oil from Petroleum Reserve No. 1 to meet the winter 
fuel needs of the west coast. His proposal also included 
authorizing the exploration of Petroieum Reserve No. 4, 
Shortly thereafter , tne oil embargo was imposed. 

In November 1473 the Acting Secretary of the Navy, 
“jrcsponding to the oil embar’go, determined Mat Elk Sills 

petrolem producticywas n&essary for national defense be- 
cause the military could not purchase required 



awOuntE of pett-ole;u,zi products. ‘The President qqroued the 
kindfnq and isefense strongly supported it. 

Senaie Joint Resolution 176 was subseqllentfy introduced 
to 

--concur in the findfnC of the Secretary of the tisvy 
that production of NawaP Pe?trolaum Reserve No. E 
was needed for natfonirl defense* 

--auhhorize the production and dewe~opment of Yetro- 
leua Reserve No. I, and 

--authorize arrd direct exploration of Pa”,roleum 
ReSerQ%?S WOS. 1 and 4. 

Under that resoiu&ian, production from Elk Hills wt.3 not 
to continue for mee than f year after prsductim stat-ted 
or to exceed a rate of 160,000 barEels of oi1 a day, 

The Senate passed the joint resolutisn in Dece~Q~?r P9?3 
but the House did not act on it before the errd of the 93d Cm- 
grcss in Ekxeihber 1874. Other resolutions {He J. Res, 47 and 
5. 3. Res. 131 whrch wild autharioe production have been 
introduced in the 94th Congress. 

Other oilis that muld have affecttd the naval peero- 
leum reserves were ior the: 

--Production and sale of Elk Bills oil in certain quanti- 
ties for specifxed periods to ease the effects of the 
*energy CP csis. e 

--Return of the custxdy of the reserves to the Secretary 
of the Interior. 

. 

--Sreation of a systea Of national petroleum reserves 
under the jurisdictim of the Secretary of the Sn- 
terior. 

Features similar to these have been included in proposed 
legislation to the 9Qtn Congress. 

Proposed f uturc production 

In the wincer of 1973, as a result of the energy shortage, 
the President announced the inception of Project Independence, L 
which was to evaluate the Nation’s energy problem and to i 
provide a fraxaevork for developing a national energy policy. I . t 
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APPENDIX I APPEZDIX I 

In November 1974 Federal Energy kZrsrinistr<stion issued 
its UProject Independence Report,* evaluating the inpact af 
several possible strategies on the 6.S. energy situation 
through 1995. 

The report considered two strategies fog d.mestlc oil 
production --ausiness as usual and accelerated devc2tipment 
of oil-producing capacity. tinder business as usu~d condr- 
tions, the report esti;tated total domestic potential produc- 
tion in 1985 would rx abuut 15 million barrels of oil a day, 
with no production planned for the naval petro’,eum reserves. 

Under accelerated production conditions, the report 
estimated that total daily donestic potential productko;r in 
1985 would be a&out 20 sillian barrels. of that amotint, 
2 million barrels would come tram Petroleum kercrve tuo. 4 
and 2001000 barrels from Petroleum Reserve No. 1. Therefore* 
under the accelerated development strategy, 11 percent of 
total doIsestic production was expected to come from naval 
CCSBCVt?S Of equal icportance was the additimal 5 million 
barrels i day anticipated under the accelerated development 
strategy. The naval resecves were expected to provzde GS pet- 
cent of that quantity. 

The Project Independence Report contained no specific 
policy reeomiwndatrons: howr.vec, one of the alternatives for 
consideration envisioned coasiderabln production from the 
naval reserves. 

Tn his January 15, 1975, state of the ilnion message the 
President urged quid action on legislation ta allow comz?et- 
cial production from the naval petroleum reserves. A policy 
to fully develop and produce from the reserves uas included 
in the proposed Energy Independence Act of 1975 (9. 594 and 
ii. R. 2650). That proposed legislation also provided for 
creating a national strategic petroleum reserve to meet emer- 
gency national security needs. Such a ceserve was to be 
created from petroleua and revenues resulting from.production 
at the naval petrolem reserves. 

Other legislation deafinq directly with the naval petro- 
leum reserves has oeen proposed to the 94th Congress. The _ 
more recent of these included: 

$-, --A bill (L1.R. 49) authorizing the Secretary of the / Interior to establrsh national petraleum reserves on 
certain pu3lic lands. Such reserves could include 
all or part of an existing naval petrolem reserve, 
after consulting with t&e Secretary of Defense. 
The House passed tf.h. 49 on July Br 1935. 

f 
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--An amendrcent to ti.R. 29 excluding the nav~A petro’eum 
reserves fron any natronal reserves to be established 
by the Secretary of the Interior. HOWE?Ver, the 
amr;dBent propose3 producing frorr. Petroleum keserves 
Rtos, 1, 2# and 3 2p to 200,000 barrels of oil a day 
lot not more than 3 years. The a;nendment was defeated 
in the House on July %, 1475. 

--A bill IHeR. 5919) authorizing, among other things, 
full exploration and development of the naval petroleum 
resirrwes and authorizing their production of up to 
2Oi?.PO% barrels of oil a day for not more than 3 years. 
The tiouse rejected t:.e proposed bill on July 8, 1975. 

--An tnergy proposal developed by GkO in response lo 
congressional inquiries. Under this proposal, PerroPeum 
Reserve No. 4 would be transferred to a newly created 
Department of Energy and tiaturaf hesources, whim 
would fully explore the reserve to devel.op information 
needed to proceed with a sound program of commercial 
leasing. Petroleum Reserves Nos. 1 and 3 would be 
fully. developed by the Navy apd be considered pare: 
of the newly created national emergency reserves. 

A buffer zone is an area on Federal land around a petro- 
leuffi rescr ve. Under current leasing regulations, Federal land 
in these tones may be leased for gas ard oil only if such 
lands are subject to drainage of if th+ Bureau of tand &Image- 
merit, in consultation with the Navy, determines that such a 
lease would not adversely affect the adjacent reserve. The 
tones around Petroleum Reserves Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are 1 mile 
wide ; the tone around Petroleum Reserve No. 4 is 2 miles wide. 
Department of the Interior officials noted that a l-mile 
buffer zone was created by regulations approved in 1938. 
However, tne Public Land Order opening-Alaska lands to oil 
and gas feaszng expressly provided for a Z-mile zone around 
Petroleum Reserve No, 4. 

Leases continue in effect on buffer zones around Petro- 
leua Reserves Nos. 1, 3, and 4. flany leases were issued or 
based on rights existing before the buffer zones were estab- 
lished. Also, as discussed on page 18, leases may be awarded 
in these zones if the Navy approves. Since our report in 
October 1972, one lease has been terminated because production 
in paying quantities ceased and two have been canceled becausfr 

I;‘1 i 
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they were erroneuusly awarded. other leases will be extended 
because sf the terms under which they were issued 0: because 
of opticns provided by iegisLatim enacted after they were 
awarded. No new leases have been amarded, 

The Secretary of the lbteriar has requnsib~liey for 
issuing leases and for supervrsing the devefopment and pro- 
duction of mrneral resources on federal lsnds. Within Ihe 
Department of ths Inter ior, the Bureau of Land Hanagement. 
issues and 3dsinisters leases, 

The U.S. GecjJlogicai Survey.provides technical support 
in the leasing process. Once operations start, the Survey is 
responsible for 311 matters relating to thctse operations and 
for accounting fcx production unaer the leases. As part of 
its duties, tne Survey issues drilling peralits to lessees 
and operatclrs to drill n*w wells cc change existing ones. 
Each permit requires that drilling be in accordance with 
applicable admiristrativc and operating regulations. When 
a driliingr permit request meets t-iese criteria and the oger- 
ator owns or has been ckeicgated the rights to conduct the 
operation, the Survey nor~3ily approves tne permit, To do 
otherwise would ?x to deny the rights granted by the lease. 
When the planned work is completed, a report on the results 
is filed with the Survey. 

An approved permit extends @nly ta the operations in- 
eluded therein, and any work at a later date would requite a 
new permit. Hc new requests to dril1 have been received and 
no drilling pernits have been issued for Current leases within 
buffer zones around the reserves since 1971, according to Sur- 
vey personnel. 

Department of the Interior feCOFdS showed that Federal 
lands in the buffer zones around Petroleum Reserves Nos. 1 
and 3 contained 10 and 32 leases, respectively. There are 
portions of four leases on Federal land within the buffer 
zone around the reserve in Alaska, accepting the Na7yts view 
that the boundary lies along the Coleville River. 1/ 

Leases currently in effect wifl be extended if they 
meet any of the following criteria. 

i/If the outcome of the Colevifle River mundary dispute 
establishes the reserve boundary in favor of the Department 
of the Interior, these leases will not be in the buffer 
zone. The Department af Justice advised us ia Ha: 1975 
that the boundary dispute is still under consideration. 
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1, 

2. 

3. 

They were issued under those provisions of the Mineral 
Leasing Act of 1990r which provided for the issuance 
of a Z&year lease and tRe preferential right of re- 
newal for successive lo-year periods. 

There is evidence that oil or gas is or cm be pro- 
duced in paying quantities. 

They are coumrtted to a producing cooperative or 
unit plan approved by the Secretary of the Interior. 

Petroleum Reserve ho. 1 

DepartRent of the Interior records disclosed that Fed- 
eral land in the buffer zone around this reserve consisted 
of 10 leases. Of these, six wr?re issued before 1926 and 
none since 1963. Two of the Icases cmtairn provisions which 
grant the preferential rights to stlccesSive IO-year renevafs. 
Thus, unless the leases have Seen extended beyond their fixed 
tera by comitment to a producing unit, they can be extended 
as long as the lessees desire to held them, even if they are 
not productive. Four leases will continue to be valid as 
long as they are prodtiLing in paying quantities, and all four 
were so classified as of the end of fiscal year 1974. The 
fesaining four leases wifL be extended as long as the units 
to which they are comltted remain productnve. 

One lease in Its extended term by production was ter- 
minaterl in 1973 due to a cessation of production fm paying 

_ qohntities. No riew leases have been awarded since our 1972 
report, and no new drilling permits on existing leases have 
been issued since 1969. 

Petroleulo Reserve No. 3 

Department of the Interior records disclosed that leased 
Federal land in the ouffer zone around this reserve is con- 
tained in 32 leases. Of these, 15 were issued in the 1920s. 
Of the remaining leases, 13 were issued before 1957 and 4 
between 1962 and 1967, 

All these leases uill be extended for the present--2 
because they contain provisi0r.s which grant the preferential 
right of renewal, 10 because they are now producing oil and 
gas in paying quantities, and 20 because they are comstitted 
to producing units. 

Two leases around this reserve were canceled in i974 
because they bad been erroneously awarded. Federal regula- 
tions require that, before an award, the Department of the 
Interior ootain Navy concurrence on propos& leases within 
the ouffec zone. These’ leases were ‘issued without Navy 
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concurrence. Interior Officials said this oc~urrt?d b@caus& 
the Iand status records erroneously indicated that the lands 
lay outside the buffer zone. They noted that, wheri the 
error was discovered, the leases were cztnceled. 

According to a Department of the Interior dff icial. e 
no leases have been awarded and no dr iflirg pernits have m-332 
issued on existing Pease5 since cub 1432 rtport. 

Petroleum Reserve No. 4 

Leases have been issued on Federal and State lands adfa- 
cent to the reserve. Four IO-year leases were awarded in 1966 
on Federal lands. 
permits issued. 

No wells have been drilled and no drilling 
If the lessees have no producing wells or 

have taken no action to produce k’itbin the IO-year period, 
the leases will expire. Howecar c if the lessees are dili- 
gently driliinq at the end of the period, +he Pease can be 
extended for 2 years. . 

Under the Alaska Statehood Act (Publlc Law 85-508), 
Alaska selected some Federal land adjacent to the northeast 
corner of the reserve. The Bureau of Land Hanagement, with 
Department of Cefense concurrence, tentatively approved this 
selection. Tentative approval means that there were no claims 
to the land but it had not been surveyed. 

The Statehood Act and Alaska statutes authorize Ccndi- 
tfonal leasing of State-selected lands after the Bureau has 
given its tentative approval. The State has leased some land 
adjacent to the reserve boundary, and portions of 11 of the 
leases are within 2 miles of the reserve. An Alaska official 
said that when the State was given title to the land there 
were no restrictions on leasing within 2 miles of the hound- 
ary. . 

Officials ‘from both the Bureau and the State said that a 
conditional-lease does not prohibit the lessee from drilling 
on the leased property. However, no drilling permits have 
been issued and no wells drilled within 3 miles from the 
Navy boundary. 



~fR~serve NO. 4 has n?. been fully eaplored. The Waky has aetim~ted recovecabie 
fesuufces W t-e 100 m2tlrQn barrels. In ow 193.” report we esrtrdated the cc- 
Serve’9 market value to !ZP? $204 ZSZ/lZQn. !fcwevec ( tha Is#:Qgica1 Survey es- 
tiaated the reserve to Contain from IO LQ 33 billion barrels of oit. &rs& 
on that eatimaace ark3 m t3e pricle of oil In early 1974, the market value of 
the oil would be fr-oe S~LM btll:ori to 5330 billion. 

~.TetrelQplaent activftfes *A ~ncrmse production capability Lave been ucderuay 
since late 1973. me Udvy reproqraaed funds in 1973 for ckill~nq to prevent 
dr alndye, and the iy?4 supplemeataf appropriation provided funds in January 
1974. 

z/Altaough the Navy is responstblc fof conserving oil, some prOduCtiQn is net- 
essd:y to mdint8m and protect the rcsecves. The Congcess must approve any 
add Lt tonal product ion, and it has not done so. 

J?‘Reporteb figures’in 1972 vere m the average dally rates tbdt would deliver 
- the maximum volume of 8x1 for a S-year pxlod uithout adversely affecting the 

mdxlmwt recoverable resmrces. The 1974 revised figures were for a l-year 
per lad based on an esttmated A serve of I.5 hIllion barrels in a fully de- 
veloped field. 

e/Ndvy estimates based on the asscz~pti& that Reserve Ho. 4 contains 10 bilflon 
Ci3t ze1s. The, Navy has eade no estimate on developing No. C as a 33-bill ron- 
barrel reserve. 
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.B JUN 1975 

Hr. F. J. Shafer 
Dirscc~r, Logistics and CZtxazunf~tfons Division 
G. S. General Pscounting Offhe 
Gehingron, D. C. 2554% 

3ear Hr. Shafer: 

The Secrersry of Defense baas asked ne to reply to your 
letter of April 7, 1975, tiich forwarded the GAO draft 
report on the Eavd. Petrr?lem Reserves, CA5 Code 94523, 
ca hse 8456%). 

We opprecfate tbfs opportemity to review your findings. 
The Department of the Fiavy comments are enclosed her&b 

Sincerely, 

: . 

Act Secretary of the kwy 
For Naval *etroleum and 011 Shale Reserves 

End : 
(1) Ccmments 

GAO notes: 1. Page references in this appendix cay not 
correspond tb pages in the final report, 

,2, !Be Navy requested tha’s certain mments no 
longer pertinent be deleted. 

I , 
5 ’ 
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GA9 Draft Report of 7 April 1975 

Follow up 0: GAO's Review of 
The Naval P~trnleum Reserves 

!%nm.arf of GA9 findin=. The "fofXW-up reporte contained 

no specific recommendations but found that: Ba) a major 

reason for not dovelopirq +tle Reserves was tiat Navy did not 

kave the necessary funds, (bl the lack c~f frr@ds has dePaye;t 

cip,Vel9ping the -Reserves to a capability of producinc~ large 

cpaatities of oil for an emergency, (c) steps have been 

taken by Piavy and QSD to i=tsure that the fucding for the 

Petmleun Reserves receives appropriate attention In tie 

Cungressionaf budget submission and Congress kas act& to 

reedy the funding deficiency , and IdI that DU nek' leases 

IL& been let on.federai land in buffer zones arourid the 

Reserves. 

Srisrmazy of Department of Navy findings. The Dep;rrtmnt of 

tfi.9 HaVy concurs in the findings of the General Accounting 
/ 

Office. Huwever , it is felt that certain data witbin the 

report should be clarified in Grder to preven", the asszqtion 
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of erronems conclusions OI? the part of the recipients 

of the report. The sug~est2d chariges are fxxtained in tie 

following st6;tement. 

Statements The ~~llwing suggested changes to Appendix 1 

and Appendix II are :onsitiered essential to tie submission 

crf a truLy objective and factud re;wrt: 

APFmmEX I 

Page 3, first full paragraph - Delete the last sentence 

ad s:.'. itute the following sentence: *Naval Petroletm 

Reser.re NO. 2 production can be expected to contittue to 

decline." 

Fage 3, set203 L full paragrap5 - Reword to ret-d as follows: 

*At Petroleum Reserve No. 3, current oil production of 40a 

hrrels a day is about 12,000 barrels below the average 

rnaximm daily deliverable rate attaimbfe if tie reserve 

were fully developed." 



, 

. 

P&g% 7, z.fn% 5 - the last VQrd se *at line skould b% 
-fnfection* not “fnsp%ction. - 



Page PO, first non- indented line - East ward shodd be 

changed to "dri1lir.g" in lieu of "pro&iction+‘. 

Page hQ, sime line - The wording of this sentence mxzmz to 

infer that our Mdrillinq" was pcrfomed at the expnse of 

esscntfal projects as if this were wasted mney, whereas 

the drillkaq actually provided Navy with inforx~tion which 

led TV a tmpraary restraminy order closing down Staadaz% 

Cd-Z. Cozgxny'a production MCI helped identify a ne36 prcrdusiq 

WI* It fS 'felt that these benefits should be highlighted. 

in the sqmrt. 

Page 11, second indented paragraph should be corrected* 

based cm smst recent fnfsmation, to read as follows: 

: "T~taf costs ta fully develop ali known hydrocz~rboa 

regions in Rcxierve 24s. 1 are about $413 nifJ.ion, or 

about $83.4 miflion a year over a 5-year period. 

(Fpmds allocated to date were $47.5 nillion in fiscal 

year 1954 and $37.5 million in fiscal year 1975.1" 

Page 11, ttrird indented paragraph should be corrected, 

bask w mst recent informtim, to read as follows: 

a'Costs for the 7-year exploration program at Reserve 

. No. 4 are about 940.5 I;Lillion annualIty. (Funds allocated 

were $7.5 million in fiscal year 1974 and $23.2 million : 

.in fiscal year 1975.)" 

2; 
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“Prupesed current Pmductior,” SC read as %oflOk’s: 

“In Scptedxx 1973, the President ir, a’ speech, 

prQposcd production of oil frml Petroleum ReservP No. I. 

to meet the winter fuel needs of the west ceast. His 

proposal also included authorizing the exploration of 

Pctrolcu~ Reserve No. 4. Shortly therea%terc the oil 

fmbargo was iqxssed." 

“In Nove~zr 1973, the Eictinfj Secretary of the Havy, 

reqxmdirq to the oii embargo and the critically short 

operating fuel sb,mGc of tie militsry around’rhe world, 

determined that Elk Hills petrulem production was 

necessary for national defense, because the Armed Services 

could not purchase required amounts of getrdeua products- 

The President approved the finding and Do0 stronqly 

supperted it.* 

APPENDIX II: .- 

Note d - It is suggested that the second sentence of this note 

be changed to read as follows: “Ix? 1974 revised figures were 

for a l-year pried based on estimated reserves of 1.5 billion 

barrels in a fully developed field.’ 

7 
It is suggested that the 1974 market value of proved and 

I -potential oil reserves as indicated in second line under “No.P’ 

and in note a, be revised to reflect value in the free market. not 

‘subject to price controls. At the end of 1974 that value was 

approxiktately $10.00 per ba?re!. . 



t$r, Henry Eschvege 
Dfreceor, Resourt2s ad Ecdc 

D#ef~t Divfs&oR 
U.S. General Aecomefng Offfce 
Maahfngtton, D.C, 20%& 

‘r’e have reviewed pour prqmscd report co the Congram entftIed ‘FolPw Up 
af GAO’s xeviaa of ehc Mm11 Peeroletm tser~cs,‘~ 

cka page 17, ft ii3 stated that Iensea reti vithill the borrndariee of 
buffer ZQR~S armad Pctrc?erzs Reservss Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4. Such buffer 
rows vere created by regulations apprcrved k&arch 21, ‘1938. The Secretary 
of the Interior dfrected thae no application for aa oil aad gas lease would be 
allowed for knds within 1 tile of the exterior boundaries of a naval petro- 
!em rescme or mfIfeary st mva1 heliuxa reserve. There has been no chazqe 
sf~ce thesx fn thfs l-tile kffer rime erd any of the naval pecoleua 
reserves, ixludiug NPR No. 5 fn Alaska. 

kblic Land Order 1621 of Qril 18, 1958, opening lands north of the Brooks / 
R.mgs in AIada CC oil and gas leasing, expressly provided that the Iemtng “’ 
saps vcdd not describe any .knds -&thin 2 miles of NPR No. 4, This decisioa 
was made because of the uncertain language %n Executive Order 3792-A ckscrfb- 
fag the boundary of RI% No. 4 alozg the CoIville River as the “western .or 
right bank” of the ~olviTle River. heerior’s interpretatim of the 1923 
Fsecutive Order places the bowxiary caIoog e.he west bank of the Colville 
River. If this fnterpretaticss gxevsi18, theri none of the four leases issued 
in 1966 cm F&era1 ‘Z&z& are situ&d within the buffer zone. If the Navy’s 
fneerpretatfoa of the Reseme boundary as being on the “ea5tera” bank of 
the CoIpflI@ River Ls co~tect, then, as stated by GAD, the portions of four 
lames vouId be vithfn thcz~bffer~tone to .WR No. 4. 

s 
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Tkiese four k%sas issued Bnt f966 far Iiby~,r pariads mst each have velfs 
capable of pr&ucFng ai1 OF ~.ZS in p%yhg qumtirics by the end of their 
l&year tern ta continue the life of the lease. Failure tc’ kave suck wells 
will ressol: in the leases expiring by operotitna of law at tks end of tie 
terrth year. If there is no suck welt OE eke lasekald, tke femes can be 
extended for f years provided the lessee fs ~ctisePy and diligently drilling 
user the expiratiou date af the Leme. !??XXiUCthl iR &X3yiw qUd%RtitiC? 

during the IO-year primwy tern ar tke 2-yar tsmx&d term by reason of 
diligent drilling will continue the lease for the life af pra-dductlan. 

Afw, as indiared OR pqe 19 of tie report, ma Iewes titkfn the buffer 
2an~ to Petroleum Reserve Sa. 3 were issued crronemf41y zmd &xv% since 
been cancelled. These twv losses were issued becawe af errar ?.n the 
land starus records which indiawad that the lands Lsy outside the buffer 
2clRe sad ware available far learning witkout abtaFning F&-y’s cancurrence. 
%en the error was discovered, the leases were, of course, promptly 
C&ElC%ll%d. 

In additiaa to the foregoing, we iafanmP1y provided editoria?. changes to 
repoft text pages 16-20 far ccmsideratioa in prcpiirlq tke final report. 
n\ey include, on page 18, identtific-stiasl of one sixtezent on lease csncella- 
tfoizs which w believe should be greatly expanded or deleted. 

Sincerely, 

Allan 
Director of Audit and Investigation 

t  
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Mr. w.ctor Lowe 
Direc tar 
United States General Accounting 

Offiee 
Washington. D.C. 20548 . 
Dear Eplr. Lowe : 

T dm replying to your letter of April 7, 1975, 
reques;ting any comments we wish to make with respect 
to a draft report entitled "Zollow Ep of -GAO's Revi-? 
of the Naval Pctroieum Reserves," prepared at tSr request 
of Representative John E. Moss. 

‘w’e ha;re examined the report, which is vainly a factual 
report regarding rh e status of the development af the 
Naval Petroleum Reserves and the status of federal lands 
and buffer zones around those rcseTvBs, cind have no cot~~nts. 

I 
. l 

You have also asked for information regarding the 
current status of the Colville River boundary dispute 
between the Department of the Navy, tte Department of 
the Interior, and the State of Alaska. At the present time 
this mtttr is mdet consideration by the Department in 
connection with a request for an opinion of the Attorney 
General. It is hoped that our work on the matter will be 
completed in the near future. 

-*. 

-7 
Sincerely, 

w 

/' 
a-@ 

- 

Antonin calia 
Assistant Attorney General 
Office of Legal Gxxnsel 

I 
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